
  

Today’s Stewards: AM  Diana Stonell PM Steve Mayo. 

Sunday: Service at Nicholson House this afternoon at 2.30pm.  
Prayer meeting before the evening service. 5.30pm.  
After Hours ‐ 7.45‐9pm. Please speak to Iain or Krista for more details. 

Monday: Abbey Toddlers. At Abbey. 10am. 

Wednesday: Church Members Meeting at 7.45pm. At Abbey. 

Thursday: Kickstart. 6pm. Preston Road Community centre. 

Friday: Abbey kids, 11up, Reboot. 

Saturday: Cleaning ‐ Lawrence and Felicity Hutton; Ben and Tanya Robinson; 
Jim and Helen Sayers. 

Lord’s Supper ‐ During the service this evening we will be celebrating  
the Lord’s supper (communion). This is a time for those of us who have put 
our faith in God to remember together Jesus' death as the means of our 
salvation from sin. In conjunction with baptism and commitment to a local 
church fellowship it is an important biblical response and expression of our 
love for the Lord. 

Summer evening meeting schedule  
29/7 ‐ Shared service at Hanney Chapel, led by Simon.  
5/8 ‐ Shared service at Hanney Chapel.  
12/8 ‐ Informal prayer and praise gathering at Abbey led by Clive. 
19/8 ‐ Shared service at Hanney Chapel.  
26/8 ‐ Shared service at Hanney Chapel, led by Clive.  

Lawrence and Felicity would value prayers for the Crowborough Camp  
4th‐11th August. 

Please note, our morning service on Sunday 2nd September will be at 
Moorlands College, Christchurch Campus, Sopley, Christchurch, Dorset as we 
will be there for our Church Family Weekend. There will be no evening 
service on that day.  
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     Sunday 15th July 2018  
 
 

Welcome to Abbey Baptist Church! 
 

Our morning service is led by Clive Bowsher and Simon Hutton will be preaching 
from Matthew 7:13-23 - Kingdom way. 

There is a staffed crèche for children aged 0‐2 in the chapel lounge. 

Venturers for children aged 3‐10 takes place during the service. 

Our evening service is led by Simon and Joe Grimwood will be preaching  
from Psalm 8 - The Mighty God who lifts the lowly. 

Tea and Coffee are served after each service. 
There is a loop system installed and printed copies of the songs are available. 

• We will soon be saying goodbye to Joe and we wish him all the best for his 
future as we pray that he would continue to be fruitful for God in the years 
to come.  

• Our congratulations to Helen Cook on her recent engagement to Steve 
Simmons! We pray for God’s blessing on their relationship as they prepare to 
marry next February.  

• Congratulations also to Nathan and Sophie Akrill who got married in 
Bournemouth yesterday! We rejoice with them and pray for them as they 
begin their married life together.  

• This Wednesday is Church Members Meeting at 7.45pm.  
Agendas are available.  

• Next Sunday (22nd) begins with a prayer breakfast starting at 9am,  
suitable for all the family. Please come if you can.  

• The Church Family Weekend is from 31/8 ‐ 2/9. Simon has more information. 
Today is the deadline for booking! 
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Matthew 7v13-23                         Kingdom way                       8/7/18  AM 
Not everyone who says to me, “Lord, Lord,” will enter the kingdom of 

heaven, but only the one who does the will of my Father who is in heaven.  
 

Introduction: a small opening to a narrow path that leads to life not destruction  

Connecting Kingdom life/values (v12) to eternal life in the Lord Jesus Christ (v14,21) 

• Kingdom emphasis on both righteousness and justice (v21)  

• Summary of v13-23: Like any journey, faith must be focussed  
 

The right road (v13-14) 

• The gate of the righteous (v13; Psalm 118v19-21; Isaiah 26v1-6) 

• The way/road that leads to life (v14; Psalm 1)  

o Jesus: I am the gate… I am the way (John 10v9, 14v6)  

• Narrow is necessary, because broad is ultimately fatal (v13b) 
 

The right vehicle (v15-20)   

• True righteousness inside is evident by the fruit (Phil 1v9-11; Col 1v1-10)  

o Bearing fruit in every good work (J), growing in knowledge of God (R) 

• False prophets do not practice or promote true righteousness & justice  

o Ignoring the nature and content of God’s revealed word  

o The church is called to be a truly prophetic voice in society  

• Christ is the vehicle, the tree, the means of salvation (John 15v6) 
 

The right destination (v21-23) 

• Those who are righteous will enter God’s kingdom of eternal life 

• Our destination is determined by our relationship with God (v23) 

• Doing the Father’s will shows we are counted as righteous (v21) 
 

Summary: Christianity is written-off as being narrow-minded as today’s society 

favours breadth and diversity of ideas. While there are many philosophies that strive 

for social justice, entering God’s kingdom according to his prescribed way (faith in 

Jesus Christ) means we share in both God’s social agenda and his eternal kingdom.  

 

 
 

 

Psalm 8  The Mighty God who lifts the lowly  15/7/18 PM 

“LORD, our Lord, how excellent is your name in all the earth” 
 

Two key themes:  God’s transcendence, glory, majesty 

   God’s immanence, care, intimacy 

 

God’s Name: The majestic identity (v1a,9) 

 

God’s Worship: The praising weaklings (v1b-2) 

 

God’s Creation: The glorified nobodies (v3-8) 

 

God’s Redemption: The perfected human (Hebrews 2:5-11) 

 

Question to think about: 

How does this change the way you view God? 

How should we be stirred to worship and love God? 

In light of this psalm and its fulfilment, how should we view: 

God’s name? 

Worship? 

Creation? 

Redemption? 
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